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Materials and Methods
Study site and population
Data were collected between March 2008 and August 2010 on a wild population of forktailed drongos in the southern Kalahari Desert, (26°58’S, 21°49’E). Details of the habitat and
climate have been published elsewhere (29). 64 drongos were habituated to observation at a
distance of <5 metres and each individual was given a unique combination of colour rings. The
age of each drongo was determined from plumage coloration (11). The drongo population
associated with 13 groups of southern pied babblers (Turdoides bicolor) and 13 groups of
meerkats (Suricata suricatta) whose members were habituated and individually recognisable by
colour rings and fur marks respectively (12, 29), enabling close observation of interactions with
these species. Drongos also associated with 23 other species at the study site (17), and
observations of interactions with these species were undertaken at 20 - 30 metres using
binoculars.
Data collection
In total we recorded the false alarm calls made by 64 ringed drongos in 688 food theft
attempts (mean ± SE = 10.75 ± 1.62 attempts per drongo) in which a drongo made a false alarm
call from a perch when watching an individual of a target species handling food; no predators
were observed when false alarm calls were made, nor did drongos show predator evasion
responses by fleeing to cover as they did when producing true alarm calls at approaching
predators (11). From March to July 2008, food theft attempts were observed during 292 focal
watches (mean focal length ± SE: 54 ± 1 minutes) on 25 drongo individuals (total hours = 261.7,
mean time per drongo = 10.5 hours, range 4.0 - 20.1). We also observed food theft attempts by a
further 11 ringed drongos when they associated with a focal drongo. From April to September
2009, 8 groups of pied babblers and 7 groups of meerkats were followed for approximately three
hours of foraging once per week (pied babblers: total hours = 363.6, mean per group = 45.4,
range 39.1 – 59.5; meerkats: total hours = 222.2, mean per group = 31.87, range 24.2 – 33.6).
Observations were undertaken on 40 ringed drongos (mean total observation time per drongo =
2.1 hours, range 0.2 – 7.2) that stole food using false alarms from pied babblers or meerkats and
other species associating with these two in mixed species groups.
Details of all food theft attempts were entered onto a Palm T/X hand held computer and a
Sennheiser ME67 shotgun microphone coupled to a Marantz PMD660 digital recorder (sampling
rate of 44.1 kHz; 16 bit resolution) was simultaneously used to record all vocalisations made by
drongos in food theft attempts. For each food theft attempt with a false alarm call we recorded:
(i) the species targeted, (ii) the type of false alarm calls made, and (iii) whether the attempt was
successful (food item obtained). A drongo often made several successive food theft attempts for
different food items on the same target species group during an observation session and we
therefore recorded attempt number. We observed such successive food theft attempts on 151
occasions (n = 42 drongos; mean time between attempts ± 1 SE = 19 ± 3 minutes), enabling
investigation of the factors affecting: (i) whether false alarm call type was kept the same or
changed, and (ii) whether changing false alarm call type increased food theft. To increase sample
sizes, false alarms made in a further nine successive food theft attempts by six unringed
habituated drongos, during six observation sessions (one session per drongo), were included in
these two analyses. Recordings on unringed drongos were all made at locations >2 km apart,
measured using a Garmin Etrex GPS, which is greater than the diameter of a drongo territory (<

600 metres (30)), ensuring that two sets of recordings were highly unlikely to have been made on
the same unringed drongo. In each food theft attempt involving false alarms, drongos produced a
series of 1 - 8 different false alarm call types (mean number of call types per attempt = 2.5 ±
0.3). Call types were considered to have been the same in two successive food theft attempts
when drongos repeated a call type made in the first false alarm at least once in the second false
alarm. To determine call type, all calls made in false alarms were displayed in spectrograms
using the program Avisoft SASLab Pro (v. 4.53) and classified into one of 51 call types based on
visual and acoustic characteristics (11).
Experiment 1: Does mimicry of target species alarm calls increase the intensity of target
responses?
To determine whether mimicked alarm calls, and more specifically the mimicked alarm
calls of the target species, were more effective than drongo-specific alarms, four single call types
were played separately to a pied babbler individual provisioned with a food item (three meal
worms impaled on a thorn) with a 20 minute gap between playback of each call. The duration of
the individual’s alarm response (seconds) was recorded, timed from when the call was played
and the individual stopped handling the food item, to when it resumed foraging (response was set
to 0 when individuals ignored). The four drongo-generated call types were: (i) a non-alarm
territory call (control), (ii) a drongo-specific ‘chink’ alarm call, (iii) a mimicked Cape glossy
starling (Lamprotornis nitens) alarm call (other species), and (iv) a mimicked pied babbler alarm
call (target species), (see Fig. 2A for spectrograms of calls). When these alarm calls (ii - iv)
were made honestly they were similarly produced in response to flying raptor species and were
of comparable urgency (11). Ten exemplar call sets each comprising the four call types were
created and played to 20 pied babbler individuals at 10 groups, two individuals per group.
Playbacks to individuals in the same group were undertaken a minimum of seven days apart
(termed group order) and the same exemplar set was never used twice at the same group. Call
order was randomised for each individual and the four calls were played in the morning after
pied babblers had begun foraging (see below for further details of exemplar creation and call
playback).
Experiment 2: Does flexible variation of false alarm calls during repeated food theft attempts
maintain the intensity of target responses?
To determine whether target species habituated to repeated presentation of the same alarm
call type, and if so, whether drongos could maintain deception by changing their false alarm call,
we compared responsiveness to three consecutive alarm calls of the same type with three
consecutive alarm calls where the last call was changed. On four separate days, one of four call
treatment sets, comprising three single alarm calls, was played to an individual pied babbler
provisioned with a food item, with a 20 minute interval between each of the three calls and a
minimum three-day interval between each call treatment. The duration of the individuals alarm
response to each call was recorded. The drongo-generated calls played in the four call treatments
were as follows: (i) Same drongo-specific; three drongo-specific chink alarm calls, (ii) Same
mimic glossy starling; three mimicked glossy starling alarm calls, (iii) Change to drongospecific; two mimicked glossy starling alarm calls followed by a drongo-specific chink alarm
call, and (iv) Change to glossy starling; two drongo-specific chink alarm calls followed by a
mimicked glossy starling alarm call (see Fig. 3A for spectrograms of calls). Eleven exemplar call
sets each comprising all four treatments were created and played to 22 pied babblers at 11

groups, two individuals per group. Playbacks to individuals in the same group were undertaken a
minimum of three days apart (termed group order) and the same exemplar set was never used
twice at the same group. The three drongo-specific chink alarm calls and three mimicked glossy
starling alarm calls used in each exemplar were made by the same drongo and the same two calls
were never played twice within a call treatment. The order in which the four call treatments were
played was randomized between individuals (see below for further details of exemplar creation
and playback).
Playback experiments 1 and 2: details of exemplar creation and playback
To create exemplars for experiment one, ten recordings of each alarm call type were
obtained from recordings of false alarm calls made by drongos in food theft attempts. Only high
quality recordings were used, defined as having high amplitude relative to background noise and
no overlap with other sounds. Each exemplar set comprised one of each of the four different call
types (Fig. 2A), each made by a different drongo individual and the same drongo never
contributed two calls to a given call type. Calls selected as control drongo non-alarm calls were
produced in territorial contexts when no predators were present (11). The chink alarm call was
chosen as the drongo-specific alarm call type because it is one of the most frequently produced
drongo-specific alarm calls in both true and false contexts (11). False mimicked pied babbler
alarm calls were chosen to represent mimicry of the target species and false mimicked glossy
starling alarm calls were chosen to represent mimicry of a different species since glossy starlings
were commonly observed at the study site and were frequently mimicked by drongos (11).
To create exemplars for experiment two, three false drongo-specific chink alarm calls and
three false mimicked glossy starling alarm calls made by 11 drongos were obtained from high
quality recordings of false alarm calls made in food theft attempts. Calls of each type were then
classified as one, two and three, for the same drongo-specific and same glossy starling
treatments. The third call of these two treatments was then swapped with the third call from the
other to create the change to drongo-specific and change to glossy starling treatments (Fig. 3A).
Playbacks were undertaken using a Marantz PMD660 coupled to a Radioshack mini audio
amplifier, placed on a tripod at a height of 1.2 metres and concealed by a tree or bush 3 metres
from the food item. Playback was started when the individual touched the provisioned food item
and amplitude was standardised at 80.3 db at 3 metres. This was the mean amplitude of alarm
calls given by drongos in response to a hawk glider model (11). For both experiments calls were
similar in length ranging from 0.3 to 0.5 seconds. Calls were filtered below 400Hz which was
less than the frequency range of all calls and standardised to a peak amplitude of -15db using the
program Cool Edit Pro (v. 2.0). One second of background noise was inserted prior to the call
and four seconds of background noise were inserted after the call.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted in R (v.3.0.1) (R Foundation for Statistical
Computing, Vienna, Austria). For multivariate analyses involving repeated sampling of
individuals the package lme4 (31) was used to fit General Linear Mixed Models (LMMs) with
identity link functions or Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMMs) with logit link functions
and binomial distributions. In each model all explanatory terms and their interactions were
entered together and then dropped sequentially in order of significance using likelihood ratio

tests for model comparison until a minimal adequate model was obtained. Each dropped term
was then reinstated into the minimal model to obtain the level of non-significance. Data were
checked for overdispersion (binomial) or normality (Shapiro-Wilk tests) and log10 transformed
where appropriate, homogeneity of variances was assessed visually. There is a lack of consensus
regarding whether degrees of freedom can be accurately determined in mixed-effect models (32);
we therefore examined effect sizes and their standard errors to assess the significance of terms in
our final model and the package LMERConvenienceFunctions (33) was used to undertake LRT,
generating p-values for effects (α = 0.05). Where multiple comparisons were undertaken, Tukey
tests were used to determine pair-wise differences in the package multcomp (34).
Table S1.
GLMM with a binomial response term of the factors affecting whether or not drongos mimicked
their target species’ alarm call in food theft attempts. Data were available for the false alarm calls
produced in 147 food theft attempts by 10 drongos that could mimic a target and had made at
least one food theft attempt on that target species as well as on at least one other target species.
Four targets were represented; meerkats, pied babblers, sociable weavers (Philetairus socius) and
glossy starlings. Explanatory terms were: target type (mimicked target, other target), species
(meerkat, babbler, weaver, starling), and drongo age (adult, juvenile). Drongo identity was
included as a random term. For factorial explanatory terms, the level set to zero is shown in
brackets in this and subsequent tables.
Effect ± S.E.
Constant
Target type (other target)
Species (babbler)

Age (adult)

Weaver
Meerkat
Starling

-2.730 ± 0.480
1.420 ± 0.560
-0.762 ± 0.604
0.0694 ± 1.229
0.507 ± 0.824
-0.856 ± 0.689

χ2

d.f.

P

2.55
1.26

1
3

0.011
0.207

-1.24

1

0.214

Table S2.
LMM of the factors affecting the response time (Log10 transformed) of pied babblers to playback
of drongo control non-alarm calls, drongo-specific alarm calls, mimicked glossy starling alarm
calls and mimicked pied babbler alarm calls (n = 80 alarm responses by 20 pied babblers).
Explanatory terms were: call type (control, drongo-specific, mimic starling, mimic babbler), call
order (one, two, three, four) and group order (first, second). Pied babbler identity was included as
a random term.
Effect ± S.E.
Constant
Call type (control)

Call order (one)

Drongo-specific
Mimic babbler
Mimic starling
Two
Three
Four

Group order (first)

0.127 ± 0.0853
0.368 ± 0.0845
0.796 ± 0.0848
0.718 ± 0.0844
-0.191 ± 0.0800
0.0249 ± 0.0803
0.00192 ± 0.0804
-0.0619 ± 0.0756

F

d.f.

P

38.38

3

<0.001

2.83

3

0.044

0.67

1

0.417

Table S3.
LMM of the factors affecting the alarm response time of pied babblers (Log10 transformed) to
playback of four treatment combinations of three drongo-specific and mimicked glossy starling
false alarm calls, where the last call was changed or the same (n = 264 alarm responses by 22
pied babblers). Explanatory terms included: change or not (change, same), call type (drongospecific, mimic glossy starling), call number (call 1, call 2, call 3), treatment order (one, two,
three, four) and group order (first, second). Pied babbler identity was included as a random term.
Model term
Constant
Group order (first)
Treatment order (one)

Change or not * Call number
Species call (drongo-specific)
Call number (call 1)
Change or not (same)

Two
Three
Four

Call 2
Call 3

Effect ± S.E.
0.701 ± 0.0588
0.210 ± 0.0417
0.0393 ± 0.0485
-0.130 ± 0.0485
-0.163 ± 0.0486
See Fig. 3B
-0.0886 ± 0.0343
-0.0502 ± 0.0593
-0.206 ± 0.0593
0.0380 ± 0.0594

F

d.f.

P

25.46
8.21

1
3

<0.001
<0.001

5.73
6.2991
4.54

2
1
2

0.004
0.013
0.012

2.75

1

0.099

Table S4.
GLMM with a binomial response term of the factors affecting whether drongos changed the type
of false alarm call they made in food theft attempts when the previous attempt either succeeded
or failed (151 repeat food theft attempts by 42 drongos). Explanatory terms were: outcome of
previous food theft attempt (succeeded, failed), drongo age (juvenile, adult), target species size
relative to a drongo (small, large) (see (17) for size details) and attempt number; drongo identity
was included as a random term. Attempt number was included to exclude the possibility that
drongos simply changed the alarm call they made after a specific number of food theft attempts
on target species.
Model term
Constant
Previous outcome (succeeded)
Drongo age (adult)
Attempt number
Species (small)

Effect ± S.E.

χ2

d.f.

P

0.885 ± 0.233
0.888 ± 0.429
-0.660 ± 0.418
-0.128 ± 0.0822
-0.319 ± 0.428

2.07
-1.58
-1.56
-0.75

1
1
1
1

0.039
0.114
0.119
0.455

Table S5.
GLMM with a binomial response term of the factors affecting whether drongos were successful
in food theft attempts following a failed attempt, when they changed the type of call they made
or kept it the same (60 food theft attempts where a previous attempt failed by 31 drongos).
Explanatory terms were: change or not (change, same), drongo age (juvenile, adult), and target
species size relative to a drongo (small, large); drongo identity was included as a random term.

Constant
Species (small)
Change or not (same)
Drongo age (juvenile)

Effect ± S.E.

χ2

d.f.

P

-2.515 ± 1.119
-1.352 ± 0.621
2.269 ± 1.129
-0.0527 ± 0.643

2.17
2.01
0.82

1
1
1

0.030
0.045
0.935
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